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WAIt --PROSPFOTýS.

P ETER LUMSDEN DENIES KOMA-
S O1:FF'S ACCOUNT OF THE

PENDJEH AFFAIR.

adIe'é pacife talk in the iouse-Will

EngIand evaenate the Soudan•.'The-comD
irain becuming more serlous-Ilow

he crit wili. he disposed ef.

LosNo s , April 21.- In the House of Lords
afternOon Earl Granville said the

tperations in Egypt have been such
tt te coulid not be abandoned. The
u ,ehattuent haadhered to their ptedgea ra-
aveinthe defence of Egypt. Tbey had
garda deman-a of the Indian government

' ichwere entirely covered by provisions at

t England desired te remain on the
hoet riendly terms with ail foreign countries.
mosttplatedincrease in the strength of

he aY uand navy would nt in the alightest

d ree diminish the stranget desire enter-

taine
d by the government for a peaceable and

honorable settlement of the dispute with
hBnoa- Lord Granville aise stated that In-

dl-utroop awuld be used to hold the Soudan
and the Bitish troops there be kept in re-

serve as an army corps ta be called on in au
emergeud>'for service in India or elsewhere.
ari Merley, under secretary for war, an-

nuncLd that the whole of the first-clase of

theTrmy reserves have been netified that

they are liable ta be suninoned for service at

very short notice. The government had no

intention at present of summtonig the militia

reservesO.
THE VOTE OF " iiT.

In moving the vote of credit, whichl
amotnte t eleven million pounds, Mr. Glad-

ratonesexplained that £4,500,000 was for

the Soudan, .£750,000 would b devoted
to the Suakii-Berber railway, £400,000
to the Nile, or Wady Ralfa railway, £450,-
000 Le the naval charges lu connection

utLh the removal cf troops front
tue soudan, the balance ta e used to defray
miitary charges in connection with the Sou-
ian. Mr. Gladstone said "The government

feel it Lis necessary ta hold a the resources
vf the empire, including the forces it the
soudan, available for instant use wherever
required. The credit dues not inlude any
provision foriurther offensive operations or
military preparations for an early march on
Khartoum. The government rely upon the
patriotism of the house, but our itentions
have been and are now based upon a strong
desire that every pacifie means should be
used ta obtain a just and honorable settle-
ient of w atever controversies England

might b involved in." He then stated that
although ithe Suakim-Berber railway had been
commenced any considerable extension of it
uwould have ta be suspended. It would be
necessary ta hold Suakim and ane or two
places in the vicinity for health consider-
ations until soent permanent arrangement wase
effected. The Suakim-Berber railway was
nierely a work of military necesaity. The
Nile railway, however, would be completed
apart from military reasons, lc regard to in-
terior steps in the Soudan, the goverument

; reserved entire liberty of action subject te the
udgment of parliament. Of the credit of

16,500,000 for special preparations outside
the Soudan, £4.000,000 would b devoted te
the army, and £2,500,000 will provide for
India's wants, enable the Government to
mobili.e a coumplete army corps with the
troops releaeed from the Soudan and provide
torpedoes and guns for the navy. Sir Staficrd
Northcote regretted the postponement of the
debate on the budget, but felt it was inevit-
able, in view of the gravity of the situation.
lie thought the Government was net deahing
with the Soudan question in a satisfactory
manner, and would refuse ta vote the Soudan
ererht asked without fiurther statement. The
credit was adopted withent division. -

THE PULIC EEL1'-;.

Thc lobby was excited over Mnr. Gladstone's
statement in the louse of Commons, wiich
is considered ta mean the evacnation of the
Sondan. His repeated references t th e cne-
cessity of holding troops in the Soudan in 
readinesE for service wienever wanted indi-
cates that Engand is on the verge of! ar.
Such words by a responsible ninister, it is
thought, will soon make peace impossible. It
is believed Sir Peter Lumsden's desnatch le
certain ta influence the British war feeling ta
an alarming dgree, Despite the fact that a
redit of eleven millions means an increase of

sixpence in the income tax, the bulk of the
conservatives and liberal members will vote
for the credit cheerfully.

The Marquis of Salisbury in a speech at
Wrexham, W'ales, this evening said :-" Our
hold upon India has been rudely shaken the
past five years. Unless we emphatically re-
assert our position against RtsEia the Indian
empire will crunble away."

NcLANi's LASTi WOnn.
The Xciea says:-'-" We must not yet as-

sume that the Russians will net allow peace.
0cr last word has doubftless been spoken, but
,Ae, have net yet tu cc whether Russia will
recognize its fairesB and reason. Glad-
stone's speech told the House of Commons
that England muet b preparetioLa hear with-
eut surprise or excitement titat te centra-
vers>' c-as closetd.

The Doily' Td'egraeph sys if Gladstone
thail ite Obligedi to break off negotiations mwti
Rucssia, te country> wmill uphold hie poliey as
thcat of a statcesma mitose eharacter le itself a
guarantee that every' honorable resourco of!
ceeson eut goodi wili has been exhaunstedi ha-
fore the amorti mas drawn.

THnE FiRTi- RESERvEs. ..
Ttc mac office bas issuedi e notice cahing

eut te first-class o! te atm>' r-eci-vos, coin-
prinig fifteen regimenta, for immodiate anti
Penrmanent service. Ttc otiter classes et te
i-eci-yes have beau notificed thcat te>' wiii
prmobably' te called eut et an earby taLe. Thec
QuetLa garrison bas taen permanently' ta-
ceaedto Late strengtht o! s full division anti

been placet under comment o! te general
o! te Bengal airmy. Thte defeuces o! ail t.e
Indian itarlors hava been comupeted.

CENERAL LUMSDEN'a MEsSAME.
iri Pater Lumeden's i-cpi>' ta te govera-

ment's enquiry' as La the carrectnoe o! Gen.
Komar-off's report of te cncounter between
te Russesc sud Afghans i-cads :-Genoeal

Kemari-a'e accout o! te attackt on Pendujeht
la consideredi incorrect.

Gen. Komarofaif sys :-"On the 25th March
one detachment approached Tash-Kepri (Pul-
I-Khisti) on our bank of the Kushk river."
Lumden sayas:" Komaroffs claim to either
bank of the Kushk is untenable. The left
bank has always been held by the Afghans,
and was never subject to Russian occupation.
On the 25th February the Rassians located
au outpost of 25-Turcomans et Kizil-Tepe
nmound, a mile north of Pul-I-Khisti, and
about e mile frim the nearest point on the
Rushk river and the Kushk's junction with
the Murghab river. This had always re-
mained te extreme limit of the Russian
advance within their line of videttes. The
Reusa cavalry' detachmîent allnded La duc!
advance against Pul-I-Khisti on March 25th,
but retied te!foe . reaching there,-when
warned by the Afghan commander, se they
-ted beenu n Februarv 20th. - ,

Seconadly-Komaraff states;thiat hi fouàdl -
entrenahmnent occupied by Afghans nesr

the bridge. --I repl>' that this position was oc-
cupied bLy thé Afghas previous t Komarcff's
advance au; previaus to the. agreement of
March 17th.

Thirdly-Komaroff says: aIn ordir to
avoid a couflict, I placed my troops five verits
from the Afghan position." In replyI L.can
only refer to the main body, as the W.iissian
troope were in Kizil Tepc. tearom te
Afghan position, and RusAin videttes were
coneiderablyi n advance of that point.

Fourthly-Komaroff say: "When the A! -
gians were convinced we had no intention of
attacking them, they began to come daily
nearer our camp." I reply that far from the
Afghans being convinced of Konaroff' ainno-
cent intention, bis continued irritating daily
attempt ato provoke hostility convinced tLie
Afghans that the Russians were deteriinedi
to provoke a conflict, and induced them te
adopt what appeared to be a military neces-
sity in extending their defnsive positions.

Fifthly-Komaroff staLca- that on the 27th
of M.rch the Afghans sent against eue om-
pany charged with covering a reconnaia-
sauce, three companies with cannon end
cavalry. In reply I say the reconnaissance
in force itelf meaut a hostile intention. A
Ruassian company meant 250 men, more than
equivalent to the three Afghan companies,
which aggregated 225 men. On the 27th twoi
bodes of Rtussians simultaneously advanced.
lihe Russian infantry penetrated the right
flank of the Afghan position an the right
bank of the NMurghab Col.' Olikhainoif onlyi
rired when intercepted by the Afghans.
The cavalry mas four miles in rear of the
Afghan position. The Russian infantry only
retired when the Afghan commander drew
up three companies, warning the Russian
officer that if lie advanced further he would
be fired upon. Komaroffs chief of stafi, et
an interview on the 29th, called Olikhanoff's
advance merely a pleasure trip, but was in-
formed that the Afghan commander viewed
ILin a most serious light.

Sixthly-Komiaroff states that the arro-
gance and audacity of the Afghans incresed
by degrees. I reply that it nay be evena so,
but, if so, it was entirely caused by Russian
actions. The Afghans did their utmost to
avoid a collision. It is solely owing te their
patience and forbearance during two months
of incessant irritation that peace was pre-

-served so long. The Afghan commander'
courteous reply of March 29th te Komaroff's
ultimatum proves hie wishtothe last to avoid
a conflict.

Seventhly-Komaroff saye, on ie 2St Lte
Afghans occupied a height commanding the
left flank of the Russian camp and began t
throw up entrenchments there, t establish a
post of cavalry behjnd the Russian uine and
placed a picket within a gun shot distant. I
reply that the Afghan commander did on the
28th, after a hostile reconnaisance on the 27th,

place a post of observation on the hilIs on lte
right bank of the Murghab river, for the pur-
pose of giving notice of any fresh Russian ad-
vance, but the post was witidrawn the next
day.

Eighthly-Konaroff says that on litc 29th
te sent to the Afghan commander an ener-
getic sumnons, etc., and received an answer
that by the advice of the Englishi he refused
to retire acroas the Kuslik river. In reply I
may state that the fact itself is reported to
me to be toltaly incorrect. Nowhere in the
Afghan comniander's reply is there any such
etatement. Ou the contrary1 ite wording is
distinct thus :-" I have duly received your
letter regarding the withdrawal of certain
pickets. As I iad received orders froms the
governmnt at lerat te consult Captain
Yate, I showed him your letter. Laptain
Yate afterwarde had an interview witi Col.
Zakschewski and informed me of the con-
versation which esu d. Be it known to ye,
I muet loyally obey the orders I have received
from His Highness the Ameer. I anu in no
wise act contrary to the orders of muv sove-
reign. Of course in matters iof detail, auch
as alterations in the position of ativanced
picket and videttes, I am prapared ta arrange
with you,with a view to the avoidance of any
risk of conflict."

Ninthly-Komaroei eays le again aiddress
ed a private letter couciedi lu friendly term .
Iu reply I say -- The letter in question was
never seeu by ny officer of the commission,
but Captain Delushoe was told that the letter
had been received a few hours before the
tussian attack on the 0tli.

Tenthly-Komaroff states : " On the .0th,
to support ny demande, I marched with my
detachment againat the Afghan position,
counting still on a pacifiecresult, but an
artillery fire sud cavalry attack compelled me
t accept a combat." In reply I ay :« " The
Russians advanced to attack the Afghan
position, and of course the Afghans were
obliged to defend themselves. Certinly
the engagement was not commenced by the
artillery fire, as Komarff etates, as the in-
fantry fire was heard contieuig several
minutes before the first gun."

LoNDON, April 21.-A cabinet council has
been summoned to-day ta further consider the
Afghan question.

EYCLaSA NtI UtISA

VIENN, April 21.--The Poltcis-he corre.
spondent states that the rial points of difli.
culty between England and Rusaia are the
bridges ietween Pul-I-Khisti and Ak Tapa,
which command Herat, andwhieh Russia in-
sists upon retaining.

ivimAT tiusuA cAs.

STr. PETRxslU'RG, Aprit 21-IL is rumored
that Ayoub K a arreetedi et Iceccen

b>' ttc acter af Rassie, anti i-ll Uc kept et
her disposai. Ttc .loundcc, a! St. Peters-
bourg, insists that ttc aceounts o! the battle
mate b>' Komaroff anti Lumeden agi-ce.

Ttc Gazete eays tat te occupation a!
Pendijeht was e goodi ansmer Le te impaudent
seizure af Port Ilamictan b>' Englaund.

Tihe Nom-oe Vremya.say's titat te mer clont
is advancinig.

LOKIOoN, Apim 2L.-Gladistoe, t n ts Gom-
mons titis aftLernoon, annouaced titat te
Governmxent had recaivedi Lumsaden's animer
to the GovernmenL's inquiries a! te 10tit.
Tte massage, saidi Gladstone, atome how
seriously' Lumteden is et issue witit Komaroff.
WVe cannot enter fate dietails or state ts
effect o! titis difference in a fev woerde, thes
vitale matter, miil be laid on te table cari>'
to-morrow.

nESSIA nEti-ANT.

LoNnoN, April 21.-IL le utated Rassis nom
declines ta enter t a ditnt sud delute
obligation Lo on no accouant sdi-enae bayant
te Afghan boundary', mwhicit shalh be settled

au b>' the boundary' commission.
taSTA To ;oRTIfY nELIT.

WAnsAàw, April 21.-The Tagblat says it
iaithe intention of Russia to capture and
fortify Herat. The damage that wold ths
be doue to India would far exceed the losses
that the commerce of Russia would sustain
by the blockade of her ports.

mat enEDIT.
Loxo, April 21.-The Government -bas

asked for credit of $55,000,000 for army and
navy.

TO ZE IN READIIEtL9a

Losnos, April 21.-In the House of Lords
this- afternoon, Granville etated thit the Gov-
etument had come te the conclusion |at the
positione!of affaira justified .putting the army
nd nayy and the ,hole of the aruxihary.forces

in a condition oft Timediate radiness for ser-
vice if required.

TORPEDO BOATS.
Manmoin, April 21.-England has offered t a

buy several torpedo boats from Spain.
CLoSlyN oF TIE. DARDENELLES.

ST. PETERSîROU, April 2.-France has
joined the other powera iu ionisting thit the
Porte shall close the Dardanelles in the event
of war. .

Wil.L ENLAN SRRENDER.
Mocicow, April 21.-The Ga:etfe says un-

less England surrenders the occupation of
Port Hamilton war is inevitable. Dufferin'se
attitude, it says, ie aise a suicflient'a usam
bell. 1

PRF.SINO ESitLA Nt To GIVE IN.
LoNxmoN, April 21.-The Çtawuard believes-

the object of the constant communications1
between France and RusaiA has been taereatea
the greatest pressure against England tu suc-
cumb ta Russia's demande,

A RAD TO IEIAT.
Tirnt-, April 21. -The ussians are con-

pellieg the Sarikhs t build the military road
through Pendjeh district ta Ilerat.

ANOTIIER RU'SIAN AicVANCE.

NE.w YoRK, April 21.-The IIerald'w Brus-
sels correspondent was shown a ciphier de-
spatch last evening from St. Petersburg an-
nonneig a fresh advance of Russian forces
and a rumor of disturbances among the
northern Hindoastanees against the British. 1

PARUS, April 23-1t is rumored a powerfulJ
Rusaian squadron has been ordered to cruise
off Italt La overawe the Italian governrnent
in its suspected work of secretly preparing ta
assist England.

Los>oN, April 23 -lu the Commons, ta-
day, Gladstone said the governînent were en-
gaged in a correspondence of extreme gravit>'
wtih Russia It was impossible ta neke now
a complete etatement of the nature of that
correepondence. Ne partial statement would
be given without the greatest risk of crcating
misapprehension.

ST. PE.TnRF-rsee;, April 22.-The Czar has
sent intieroncrosses o! St. (George tL e t n.

oô naroif for distribution aunang hie braveet
soldiers and has asked for the names of the
officers wi distinguished theiselves at
Pendjei. The whole Rossian press s eam-
oring for the seizure of Herat by Russia.
The officiai account _of the Pendjeh battle,
prited mu ithe Tiflis Ka-ka, begirs :In ac-
cordance with orders previously giren a
Raussise detacliment marcheti ta Dastlikepe."
Many Engli reidentshet St. Petraburg
are preparing La euve the country.

Contianuni on Fihth Paye.

FROM THE FRONT.
TflE FIGHT B.TIVEEN lG BEAR AND

INSPECTOIR DICKENS--MELGUN'IS 16
MILE CHASE APTER THF. RBELS-

OTTER'S FLVtNG COLUiN IN THE HOS-
TILE COUNTRy--RATTrLEFOiD BAR-
RACKS IN DANGER.

-TH rROG LAKE MASSAtCtE.
WcNNîir'.:, April 21.-A Clark-s Crossiîg

telegramt says:-Lord Meîlgind sat. 1e las r--
c-ived iiurination that the reposrted Frog Lake
massacre is a canard. He does not kn-w whiat
to believe, as the tirst desp:Ltchî, giving aitnac-
count of lithe nassacr', came froit Mr. Dickens,
commander ,f t icnî,unted plice at Fort 1'itt.
The HuIidson's SaP conmissioner reeived
tinothtur despa).teilt to-dîy, via ihîtiheford, whIc1
.st-emics ) t; st et ethLiiFI'ng 1a-atrocit', as it
confirned the firt report of tLie butchtery.

itETI'RNE FlinIi ElMONTON.
A tehgrai froni Chark Crossing this after-

noon annoucnces the return of S. L liodson,
trasjport uticer, frot a visit isn-ynit toc
Prince Alb-rt. He was- accomnpantid by Chilf!
Factor Macdconald, of l'ort Qu'Appelle.
They had a roumîghî trip, having travelled over
300 miles since last Monda-. 100 miles b-ing
tinade on Scundaty. They r-bort Croziers force
ali iwell. lie has 175 poice and about 80 voluit-
ters. Fhe latter are >adly artned, and tue
pickets have on' clibs. Scouts reportd that
they saiv 300 mtotunted Indians passincg t,wards
Iti-l's cainp. 'rovisivns are runnîg horto.

'Mr. McIntosi, of thie McIntosh settlenent,
north of the Crossing, caie to canmp yesterday,
lie has frequently visited Riel's camp at
]3ilet&sCrt'ssin ge, and says tat ic tas net
loretitCas200lîalf-b rectd tihtru, and cul>a
few Indiana. but snall bande are scattered
through the country. Provisions are running
short with the rebels, who are eating cattle ob
tained from settlers near Prince Albert. He
believes that Riel is cînawar- of the advance or
proximitv of the troops. He tells the half-
brEed tat oui>' a M-.1t fiorce o01ilice la coi.n-
ing, that the goveracîent la secding a comtis-
sion, and ttat all will be settled satisfactorily
soo n

A cOsrnTI mITI0N.
ToRoNTo, April 21.-Color-Sergeant H1ill, of

ice York Rangers, wh returned yesterday
from the North-West invalided, denies em-
piatically the statements inade by Sergeant
Nelson, of tie Grenadiers. in the interview
tublished in an evening pa>er yesterday as te
the inhunman treatment of 'ol. O'Brien in re-
moviug the uniform nfroni Bugle Major White,
and leaving him lyichlpîess and almosct
iake lin bia tet. Hill ays it is a timic ut
falsehoods.

nt-iencu r (il' cUO. w ilTEHtIE.
Lieus. -Col. tVhitchead left by the C. P. R.

ta take a toitien on Gncrfi rNtidî on stff

(lwing ta somne miistakeu as t'o te train b>' whichi
hoetwes Lo 1,-av-e but few mîenmbers of the ".Vics"
mure present t, say' farewell to their oId
colonel, Lthe cîcajority of te regimeut
witht thceir lice bandi haviug by rncistake gnce toa
Boncavenutuire deliot. Jumweven, Luere were be-
tuteen Lthcrty and Forty' gentlemen jpres-ent to bid
himn farewell. Coloneol Crawford, the tîresent
commander of te Vies, delivererd a fanewell ad-
tiness, whi was responded to lm fitting ternus
b>' Col. Whitehead. Cccl. Whiitehead illb spend
te-day in Ottawa, and huart to-ight direct for
Wmrnper. .

Wwsrrc, Manu., April '22, miidnight-A
despatcht joat received fromt Batteford an-
naunces tee ai-rivai tere te-day of five
policemen b>' te river tram Fart Pitt. Tite>'
report eue policeman kilîced anti sereral
wounded before te>' le!ft. Tite rest of te
force -wtih te setLiers soughtt refuge witht
seome friendly Indians. Furthter particaar
are anxiously' waited.d Bighe le aid t
have been at te head o! te Iniens mita
attacked Lihe fort.

Crancz's CuossING, N.W.T., April 22--
Newrs fi-rm Battleford says the Fart itt
poîlice, 21 lu number, itad a fiht on Wednse-
day lest witit about three hundred ludiane of!
Big Bear'a and Littie Pocplar'e banda. Que
poiceiir.n, D, L. Cawanc aon o! Win. Cowan,
of Ottawa, was killed, and oue, L. Anale, af
Halifax, wounded, but will recover. our1
Indians were killed. The Indians then ranj
away. McLean Of the Hudson's Bay coin-
pny and hie fanily left Fort Pitt the day3
bfore the battle. le had a parley with the
Indiana. They aid they only wanted to
kill the police. -

MRS. GOWANLOCK ALIVE.m

Later-The p' who arrivied et Battle-
ford this eveu.ag report Mrs. Gowanlook,
previously reported killed, to be alive and
wtih Mn. Delaney, a prioner of the Indians.

A STATEMENT IN:PARLIAbLENT. f
OrAwA, April 22;-Before ith ordern of!

the day werecalled in:te house of commons,
this afternoon, Sir, John Maadonald. rose nd1
saidl I msay state that there ito o mitoh

1

not contemplate any additional pay. It was
intendei simply to meet the requiremnent te
had alreadym nention to the house.

blr. Gault stated that the people of Mont-
real had cone nobly to the front te provide
for the ftmiies of the absent voluinteers, and
they dici this, not as a charity, but as a duty,
for they owed it to the volunt-ers who liari
gone to the front to put down the rebelion
tu sec that their familles lid not suifer. The
ladies of Montreai liad banded touget-ter and
bad] sent forward not only necessaries but
luxuries for the volunters. In fact, every-
thing that could be done for thei was bcing
donc. Tt resolutLon wta conctrred i.

Wisro, April :22. Nw cfroi the West
lias becn intrruîpted a ae i(n account of the
wires ither ieirng cuL or down betw,-e Ilutin-
oldt and Clarke's Crossiig. Publie anxiety iln

theorfî'xe straine4d hoth as regards the fugitives
froii Fort 1'itt and the itentied movements oi
Gen. Middleton against lIiel. It is î-xpected the
wires will b repaired again to-day. Terrible
disagreable iteather has prevailed for the last
tiree days, hetvy rain tuai bleak winds bas
made it exceedingly uncomfortable for the
camping out of trops. It has had the etTect,
however, of clearing the ic out of the rivers
both in the proviece and the North-West and
the consequent ric icm the water will facilitatenaviation u ver>- esentiel u inte West foc
transport service. The troops no in tlie ciLy
and awaitine orders to proceed t the front con-
sist of the Winnipeg troop ft cavalry, 65 officers
and men, under C 4 t. Knight: Governor Gene-
ral's Body Guard, oronto, 70 officers and men,
under Col. Densean ; the Quebec Cavalry School,
65 officers and cmeu, uinder Col. lurnbuli:
Seventh Fusiliers, mîcnç , 20nfficers anti îtrr,
unden Col. Williiams:, Ninthi Battalien Rifleis,
Quebec, 250 offcers and meni, nicder Col. Arnyct,
M.P.; the Halifax Battalicri, 350 officersarnd
men, under Col. Brener. Th latter just ar-
rived this ninicig after a nmtt arduous and
fatiguing trip. A recîcLtion is t" be accorded
thantm in Selkirk hall by tieir former friends
from Nova Scotie.

The Intelligence Corps, -50 strrig, î-risisting
principall ai surveyors wh ha-c wo iked iii
the North-Xst, have arrived at Swiftt Curr-ici.
and will jon Cen. Middleton b hant cn the
Sask-atchewan river et Clarks Cr'ss.-ing. T'heY
are under the -comian(d cf .J.S.lA-ihnis .i
They are armed with Wiichester r-s ae
revolvers antianc macitt-el itii ti- vicyies,.
Tuie City'0Cîcuocili bts calatîciuctcstittg to-uts>' ut
non for tih pur) 'se of inaugurating :.1
l>ievoleet fund in titis city for asisting the
famiies of voluntuers nîcw doing service
at the front. It ile nw stated on ait-licurtty that
on occount Lf the number of tiîan that have
been engaged in milita:y transportation service
and the taking of farmer fron their fans,
neans a loss in yield of the whcat crop of the
province for this year of at least 2,000,000
bustiels. There is much grumbling. The far-
Mer, hwever claim tithat they car make more
cnoney by hinng titeir teams to the militia
authorities than f they stayed at home and cul-
tivated their farine, considering the prices they
obtained lat year for their wheiat.

Thec Government have received confirmation
of the murder of the mounted policemen At Fort
Pitt and the fali.of that place. The names,
however, are not gveu.

WW 'wii , April 23.-The newe this morn-
ing tende to confirm the report of the
arrival fron Fort Pitt of five meunted
policemen. In the fight between Big

ear and Inspector Dickens, the latter
lost one man killed sud one wounded. The
Indians were 100 strong, and the police num-
bered 20. - MoLeua, chief officer of the
Hudson's Bay Company, and othLer occupants
of the post, took refuge in a friendly Indien
camp. The name of the police-
man killed is Constable Cowan.,
Four Indians mwer killed in the en-
couanter. The details of the affair arue not
yet redeived. A despatch from Clarke's
Croming Last night announces that Lord Met.
gud ent ont with five soonts yester-
day .morning to make a reconnois-
sance, and when thret miles out lamw
two scouts on horseback, one Indian uand a
half-breed, armed wh rifles. They chased
the rebelis 15 miles and ran them
into a bluff covered ,with tinber
when meven cithare opened fire. The scouts
fired seven shott in retur, wotnding thé
Indian. fe scouts were mot' anxious
to: go; in, snd .fght it out, but
Melgund thought, as the horses were played
out, nd ithe number of the rebels unknown,

'i-ci;FOReT cfic'EI1.iNciu

Sir John aLctIonLud sairl:--Before the
orders of the day are called, I ita say that I
an instructedL to read a telegranfm trom te
Indians et Fort <>q'Appelle, which is sent
througli the Indian iagent tere:-

I cRi Q-A c--r, April 22.

,(If(miw

1inidi.ns waiLt this ceed in 'iliaieint by

Auuc Mc'i)csau., Agent.

PaSquau aoc Muskowpeling are speaking to
you now through their coinsellor. Ve tiave
god thoughts in our hearts front the tite
Governor Morris niade the treaty with us ;
have kept cour promises. Surprised to see
soldiers coming here: don't know reason why;

Snly look to treaty obligations and our work
on reserves. Don't think anything disloyal
of uns, it hurts us : we depend on promises
made ly Great Mother to us, because of ir
keeping fait. Hope when trjuble is eled
that she wil extend mre help to us on our
reserves to make better living than before,
and hope that our agent wilt have mare
power to elp lus ; expect Gireat Mother
vill see to thait two winters ago ta-
bacco Was sent to us: we dia not listen : now
more tobacco is sent ; We will ot listen,
Governor Demdney told us no matter if war
was around our reserves we should not fight ;
we wold not be molceted, IVe hold on to
that :we mould nt be called to fight ; we
want peace. I try ail I c-an to keep peace and
explain everything ; I want the Great Maother
to bU kind and good to us. IVe witness

A. MlDoNAi, Indian Agent.
Wi. E. Oln-s, Lt.-Col.
Gs-o. IJîu:wsct, Interpreter.
T, W. L Ss, .N.W. Coueil.
l'tsta, Chief.
M mKownliEiSi, chief.
Cnas. A-cAu, Hiead Counsellor.

Send answer.

Hen. Mr. caron yesterlay received I le
folltoiing despatch fron Col. Amyot, of the
fth Battailion, Quebec, dated Winnipeg, April
23rdi :-" Whe weather being unusualiy bad,
we have been put into barracks. My men
generally are well. The authorities are doing
their beet fori us, andt have been doing no
ail the time. Do not believe statements ato
the contrary in hostile press. Are await.
ing orders t upraceced further. We are aIl
cheerful."

TUE MARTVLEL)1 PRIESTS.

The Frog Lake massacre is fully confirmed
by the Fort Pitt garrison, whichb as reached
Battleford. They state that the prieste were
beaten to death and burned. The Indians
are very blood-thirsty. They burned ail the
buildinge at Frog Lake. After service at the
church they shot ten of the helpless whites.
Scouts at Battleford report a, large trail indi-
cating tha Moosomin's band is in communi-
cation wtit Poundmaker.

Continued on Eighth Paye.

My friend, look here! yon know how weak
and nervous yonr wife ie, and you know that
Carter's Iton Pilla wil! reliave her, now why
not be fair about it and buy her a box? te

Attorney-General Garland is declared to be
a teetotaller.

FRIEEMAN'S WORM Powders
destroy and remove worms with-
out lujary to adult or infant.

Thres Spanish coinw, bearing the date 1799,
were recently dug up by a farmer in Baldwin
County, Ga.

DR. LOW'S PLEASANT Worm
Syrup-An agreeable, safe and ef-
fectual remedy to remove all
kinds of worms.

At a recnt election for town officers In
Sinithtown, L.L, ther were five Smiths on
the Ropublican ticket.

À TarGtF BEXUT¶. fh oL
brilliant shades -4ossible on ail fabrice are,
made by the "Dymòind -Dyce. Unequalled
%or brilliancy and :durabdity. 100. -At - all
1ruggs.te Send 2. for 32Sample. Color,

Vells k Richardson Co., Montreal, P.Q. ..

For over sixteen years G. M. Everest, of
Forest, has sold Hagyard'e Pectoral Baisam,
and its sales are steadily icreaaing. It
cures coughs, colds and all Iong complainte;
is pleasant to take and always reliable.

An experiment for saving the eyes during
reading consiste of printing dark blue lettera
on palegreen paper. The affect is saId to be
very reetful.

WATERLOO NEWS.
Walter Linton- of Waterloo, writes that

Hagyard's Yelloe'Oil has done uratgood in
hie family, his wifbe b oured, ofollouse
lainpï tht other us'ons failed to re-moie, -,healso states that 'a ihkibor mas

-promptlyI delieved of Rhenmatfam: by the
same remedy.

1
1 -

reason ta fear that the runmors which have and being cighteen miles from camp, dis-
reaohed us about the disaster at Fort Pitt are eretion was the better part of valor,
true. But they are not fully confirmed. and orderd the men ta retire. Tht firing of
They conte from Battleford ; they are vague the rebels was poar. The chse waas vieived
in their nature, I do not think theretore it by Riet'e scouts from the opposite bank.
woold . be wil, from considerations of the Both columns were under marching ordere
feeling's of those who are interested in the ta start from Clarke'e Crossing at
various people there, ta speak more specific- 7 a. m. to-day, supplies and forage
ally, because ail the reports are rumored, as being near enough to be available to-night.
yet. But they have corne from various Col. Ottter's flying cùlum ji noir well un-
sources, and therefore one nust believe a der way for Battleford. He expected ta
calanity has occurred there, ta what extent I reach Eagle Hill& last night and great vigil-
am not able yet to inforni the house. The ance is being exercised, as they have entered
moment we receive any information it will be the hostile Cree country. T. Davis, a Prince
laid before the house. Albert storekeeper, who has just arrived, re-t

- About 10 o'clock Sir John rose and said : 1 ports everything well except a shortage of
'have to announce the receipt of the following flour. He aime says that C. Newitt, reportedc
telegram from Battleford. It la dated to-day killed, ie not killed, but is doing well. 110 was
and reads shot in the calf of the leg and was upposed

I " Fort Pitt policemîcen under )iekens iar- taobe dead, but an Indian coming
rived by river at Battleford this morning ; up and tinding not deai attempted
one killed, one iwouînrldd, previous ta leaving; ta kill him by striking hin on the
ail the settleri witi MicLein gone into Indian head with hie gun. lie savedi the blo with
camp." his hand, but iad three fingers brokeun

Mr. McLeain, I iay say, isthelce indian in doing so. t'ie wounded are douing
agent. Mr. Blake asked, " I-How do you lu- -cIl ani are ail able ta walk around
terpret that?" and Sir John repliei: " I eau- the barracks. The report cf Newitt's
not tell ; I simply read you what information killing au indian by bayonetting i truc.
I have received." Nolin, one of Rie's cotincillors, is now a1

IiE tiST <1Pi-HE prisoner in l'rince Albert. Voliunteers antiEnglish half-breeds were anxious ta go and
Orr.twA April'22.-Inthe House of Com- fight liil, but Col. Irvine would not

mous to-night lion. Mr. Caron said lie re- allow theim on accouînt of the Indians who1
gretted tu say tiat the finance minister was are gathering north of them. Davis arrived
very ill. lu his absence he would, therefore, by Carrot river district and evaded the1
move that the Speaker leave the chair and rehels. Newitt was saved by a1
that te Heouse form itself into committec o! Fren-h b-reed, who as friondly. 2
supply for the purpose of considering the iavis also reporta that seveu hall breeds were1
message front His Excelletcy witi reference known t ahave been killed, and expecta there
ta the $700,000 ta meet the expeuses of the are many imore killed and wçunded, as Iliel
North-West trouble. He was perfectlyv er- sent ta Irince Albert for tr. lireeds, and ad-
tain that under the present circuistances he mita that shells fron cannon killed a great
could couant upon hon. gentlemen opposite many herses.
helping in the passage of this vote. The sun Orders have arrived from oGeneral Miiddleton
was necessary, because the anount of noney calling ta the front the 7th Fusiliers of Lon-
placed at the disposai of the dopartmnent of clan, Governîor-General's Body Guard and the
militia had been exhausted. The amount Quebec and Winnipeg cavalry. A special
would bedivided as follows :-For the pay train with the troops leaves for the west this
and subsistence of 4,000 troops et an average îornng.
of $1.50 per day, for sixty daya, s30,000 ; Wîiu:, April 23-A matn named1
transport, S300,000 -,supplies anti camp Smîîart, while on gu-rd ut Battleford barracka
uitenils, 340,000. la-st niglit, was shot anîl killed by the

lion. Mr. Blake said lie wouid net oppose Indians. It is reatly feareui an attack mill
the vote, but would agreo ta its passage on be made on the barracks before Otter's
the understanding thut an account in detail column can reaih there. He is sisi tobe
would be given afterwards. within 75 miles of the place. 'elegraphic

Mr. Langelier-la it proposei ta give the communication las again been interruptetd
volunteers autticient pay to cover the wanta north o! ToucbwhooisIa this muorning.
of their families during their absence ? If The Froc lae P'ri-sti Iturned ici Deah-
their services are to beacontinued for any FVort Qu'Appelle Inidim 1-relare Them-
length of time the government should pro- helve Loyal.
vide them with the ncans witih hich ta OTTAWA, April 23.-In the House of Com-
au port thir families during their absence. nions this afternooin Mfr. Blake asked : I it

Mno. Mr. Caron-The action of the de- true that Gen. Middleton's iaBtriictionei are ta
partiment of militia le controlled altugether hy the effect reported by the Toronto Mail's cor-
the lait. Tie statute says what the pay ni a respont in its issue of the 2Oth iist., arn
volunteer in the public service is. Outside te authority of a statemuent made tn that

of that we cainot go without special author- correspondent by Gen. Middleton hiiself, as
ity.. We have, huwever, provided that any follows.: "aThat the general's only intriuc-
portion if the pay of the men can he paidt tions w-ere ta queill the rebellion and te hang
over ta their families, provided we getthe the murderers and responaible headnen, and
proper authority fronthe men so to pay it. these orcers he will carry out." To tIis

Mr. Langelier said he did not bring any lion. Mr. Caron replied : I beg ta state that
complaint against the departnent in saying the goneral's orders are to vindicate the law
that it was t blame. Ris ide ,rather mas t and to put do-wn armed resistance to it. The
suggest that the faniilies should be supported other portion of the qpiestion scenis8 ridi-
during the absence of the voluonteers. cIloue that I do cnt consider it necessary to

ion. Mr. Caron said the present vote did hie noticedi.

THE DANGERS OF BLOOD POISONINQ.
Since te death of President Garfield, there

ecems ta have been an increas li the num-
ber of recorded cases of bload poisoning.

A few weeksa ago the Rev. Noah Schenck,
D.D., of Brooklyn, had an ôperation per-
tormed on his faet, inflammation set in and
deati ensued. Il a man b in good health, ayound lels rapidly if the bloot is corrupt,it ie slow te heal. Impure blod irritates and
infiamea the whole systen. It follows then,
if the blood purifyig organe are deranged-
since every particle of blood courses through
these organe orver ane hundred times an hour
- a very short time the blood poison muet
destroy ail vitaàlity.

lu the wmter season Nature demanda heat-
making food ;in the spring sie acte up a
cooling proceas ; and, to accomplish titis, sheordains that the change front winter te sumi-ier shall be graduali; if her law-s were never
vio aeti, this provision would be suficient ;the> rce violated, therefore, we muet furnish
toc houp in thisspntug icuse-cleaningtime;
aterwise the seeds of disease remain withinne-

eiood is mede in the stomach ; it is puri-
tied by the skin, lungs, liver and kidneys.turing a long, cold winter, the liver and
kidncys are overpowered ; the consequence lethatm luspriig thesceorgamnsare pastrated; tiie
prostration is ndicated by extreniely dull,
heavy feelings and a weariness which seems
to go te the hone : headaches, furred tongue,
lack of appetite, itiching and discolored skia,
mental irritability, depression of spirits,
neuraigic pains envusions, chills and fever,

malaria."
These little irregularities of feeling are

Nature's warnings ; if neglected, disease mayget Lte upper hand. If you introduce into
the blood a little kidney and liver poison,you
can artificially produce the above symptomns ;it follows, therefore, that to reamove thom,
vitality must b restored t these blod pari-
fylîmg organe. If they cannot perform their
w-or no amount of meticie tiLaken for ether
organe eau have any permanent effect in the

Brigauier-General 1). Il. Bruce, businese
menager of the Syracuse (N. 1.d Jinu-nal in
1883, fona that he was net coming through
the spring in god form; he was not sick, butonly ont of condition ; to the tiriely use of a
few bottles of Warner's safe cure, hawever,
he attributed recovery of constitutional tome,
and unclouictedly warded off sonie chronic
disrdr. '[hie preparation je not a cure-alil-
it claims to restore the blood-purifying organs
te natural vitality ; by sO doing, it not oely
cures, but prev-ents blooi corruption anddiseaîse. Ifyou doubt its power, ask your
friends ; milions have heuard of it, hunre
of Lhousands have used it and contmmend iL.

lice it-feelings of spring timeare caused
ty a nmore or less poisoncd eundition of the
blood ; a condition which growm wore by
neglect, and finally iay seni or:e to the
grave.

One day a young physician discovered on
his nose what turned out to e a malignant
ulceration L:the biood virus attacked [lis
brain and killed him.

A prominent nerchint of a)pirently
average health died sutidtenily the other clay;
an examination showed that one kilney,
intirely decayed, htil poisoned ithe ilctod
terribly? Ifad this con<ition been recocgntizct
in tinte, hue night have lived to the full

three score and ten."
1Cvery tay we negicet to tak suecl pre-

cautions as are herein intlicated, weu mc1Y beaid t Leirive a nail intn our cofitn. The
blodie is poisonel every clav ; if it ic not
purilieul every day, unticlye ath il in-
evitable.

[.ver> Mutissuilrnan w-ttc makes ci pilgriimîage
to MLecca la hionoredî during the reiaiider of
his life by the title oh i .

<)bstritionms oi Lhe Stointch,
Liver and J eies, care îruptîctly
rernloveci 1>y Natiosrual Pills.

- -- -

CAN DIcNESS BE CUlCI'
Mr. John Clark, of Miliirilge, Ont., de-

clarca it eau, and that Ifagyard's Yellow
Oils i the renmedy that ucaret him, It le aIso
a spelic for ali inflamrnation and pain.

-hViiilpreparing a chicken for the table a
few dajys ago, a citizen of Monmouth County,
N.J., found a rusty pin tuck ui the center of
ils heart.

DECA Y OF TUE BONES,
with sone thirty other symptoms, mark the
progress of thit terrible diseasa known as
catarrh. It advances from stage te stage of
fearful annoyances, and if neglected, is cer-
tain to end in gencral debility, and possibly
in consumption or insanity. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will cure it at ay stage.
TIhis medicine has ben Jong before the
publie, and thousands have been restored to
health by its neover-failig virtues.

The firsta teel steamship ever built in SÏan
Francicco was launched there last week.

WELL TO REMiMIBlEt
A stitch in time Raves nine. Serious re-

sult often follow a noglect of constipated
bowels and bal blond. Burdock Blond Bit-
tons regulate an puni! the atomachi, bowels
liver, Ridneys and Lte bblotd. Tatke iL lu
Lime.

Memmoth, Gai., once a flourishing anti
popuhous mining camp, ls nom miitout a seul
wiitin its exteneive limita.

A GREAT MISTAKE.
It ls a great mistake Le suppose thtat

tiyspepsia cen't ho caret, but muet be cn-
turedi, anti lite matie gleoomy anti miserable
tereby. Alexcauder Bans, e! Cebourg, wtas

caredi after suffering fif teen yeara. Burdockt
looda Bittera enredi him,

Edwin Bootht has taen investigetina eic-
italisî lu Philaepi.

THE SECRET OUT.
Thte secret ai saccess o! Bai-dock Blood

herrite kidncys, te ski nt ite blod
r-emoving obstructions and imnpartlag htealth
snd 'igor. ____ ____

Telegrapht mirea hare te be recnewed ai-ciy
five or even years. The Western Union
Telegrapht Comcpany ex-change about one
thtousant tans et oid 'mire for nem cevery year.

• A GOOD TEST.


